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been regard cd nec-ssary te a fairder. I believe, aad
rojeice la the conviction, tluat a ncwv cia is coi-
menring, or ratIer lias already conmeaccd la
eu'nestniess, i,1 scvri1 ceuintries of the Eastern
liinispheren aitluat te, us hiere of the Wcst, espei-
ally, a luiglu and important trust lias bûcn coinmitted,
wilii if faithfully executcd, wiIl be prcg-nantL ivitlî
untold blessings te ail couiingi gdncratiens. To
tlîeuglutful minds the truttli is begiinning cverywluLre
te be more or iess distinctUy ron ih iat it is
net every manxi wlîe ean, by tIc old routine of ixnere
muscular toil, be made a prespereus and imiproviii*g
tariner, but tluat a good ge era ducatiou ii the
first place, supplcmented by special studIy and
training, witlî the acquisition of sound business
habits, are the essential elements of success. Thec
faet ic, that farîningi intelligcatly pursued, is quite
as mucli an affair of tIc mind as ef the body. Indeed,
rauscular force, as is ivell knewn lu ail otlîcr miatters,
speads itself for nauglît iwbenl net directcd by mental
power; and most assuredly the practice of ]itus-
bandry is ne exception te, this great, general law;
and lie ivbe successfully Jalons te, base tbe art of
culture on the facts and principlo.s of science,'dissipates the darkness and iineertainties of emipirie-
1cmi and becemes in the luighest sense, tIc improver
and benefactor of his race.

"gIHONEST POVEUTY."

*A valucd fricr'l and correspondent, Who bias roll-
dcred us mucli good service at vanious tiunes duriiîg
ourcareras an agriculturil editor, and wîhose views
are entîtled te tIc grcatest respect, is mucll exer-
cised nt our biaving publislied Teniiysen's "XeNLrtliern
Fainer"I in our last iýsue, lecause it contains flings
unt tIe moral character of tIl "virueius poer."' lie
lias leeni ut the trouble te compose and transmit te
us a number of stanzas in defence and eulogy of
that claF;s of peopie, iii oe of -which, lue.affiriuns,
wbat -%e are very sure cannet be demenstnuited:

IlThe toiling,, labouring virtuous poor maxi,
Nevecr from Iu'is duuty il ics.'

We would publii our friend's versification in
flili and lot it speali. for itself, but unfentunately,
like the rhymcs inil "The Farim" depai Laent of Our
iast issuc on "itRtationi et Crops,"1 it is Ilremark ably
lad poetry,"1 and would appear to very poor aidvuin-
tage as a rejeinder te Tennyson. Moreevur, it is
intcaded as an "lantidote " to4*Tennyson's picce,
widh is really quite needIlcss, as the Nortbern Farmi-
i.r comprises wvitbin itself hotui banc and antidote.
O ur estocieîd correspondent nîistakzes the wvhole
'irift and purpor of Tcnayson's lines, i i upss
as ho appears te do, tîat they are meant, in celer,
serions, earnest, te advocatc and dissemnuinate the
eentments, inte the adoption of wbhich, t ho sordid,
raean-soulcd Yorkshire clod-hopper tries te scliool
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his son. Some idcas arc so obviousiy and giaringiy
erreneouts, thiat thecir utturance only suffices for
tijuir confutation. Is it possible for any one with,
the lcast vestige of a, hcart te read wvithout loathing
theo 01( fatriner's rocital of '&is owzi matrimonial
exzpericnce ? And who, dibts tlîat the effeet of
the %Vllolo tlîinc- upon 811ain," was to inakze him
swccter thail ever "lipo' parsei's las", and more
tliurotigl l eterniaiiied tu -i,,arry fur iuvv,"' spite of
the conitcmptiious estimiate forrnud of Min se unani.
inonslvy )f i parents, aîud vu] girly expressed in thue
frank declarutiouî, - boutlu oit us thiîuks tha an ass ?ep
USain " inarried thec Il îarsoais lacs, like a sensible

fellow tluat hcwa vu have ne doubt. The days ho
liad spcnt uit honte iad net been passed in bllndncess
and dcafness. Fie lied seni caoughi of marriage
withouit love ii the dreary sceiies of domestic life
vrith wbicli lie lîad been. farniliar frein chi1dhood,
an 11È lard enouigli of rasping aîîd friction of looecss
niatrimiony at huonte, to convert is fitlicrs ceunsel
into idie words, and inake Muin fcel. that it was
iafiaitely botter te take lis pretty sweethcart,
l)ovcrty and ail than te buint up a second edition of
inother, "Wi'P lots o' xaunay ltaaid by, aîîd a nicetish
bit of land."l Fri palpable lîollowness and -%retch-
edness-for earncst, cloquent plcading- againat the
reproduction of itself, there, are few things in thie
world se, trutliftl and luoncst as loveless inarriage.
It is evcr saying te ail bebolders, tgi Dûwatcbful and
beware!

As to't1ue siants against Il oncst poi-erty,", con-
tained la the oid farnier's licartless riginarole, it
must bc obscrved tb'it it is flot honest but déi/honest
poverty a galinst whicli lie declaiînr. Whlo can dony
that; there is a great; deuil of this lai the world ?
Who eau dcny that; disbeanesty is one of the tempta,.
tiens pecliliar te a stuite of poverty ? ciLest 1 be
peor and steail," is the argumenut agaînst peverty in
thue prayer of Agur contained in Hioly Writ. The
petitienerivisely askzs for a condition of competence,
cqually rcmovcd from the straitaess of povcrty
and tiai luxuriousaiess or iwealtb, that hoe may be
suivcd front the temîstations peculiar te both ex-
stremes of human life.

Povcrty is oftcn greatly lauded as tbough it bad
peculiar blessings and bencfits asseciated with it,«
but nobedy ever liad fair trial of it without feelig
as the deselate maxi ail alente on the island of Juan
Fernandez did about solitude, and fanding his excla-.
mation, v~aried in a cingle word xnost, appropriate:

0L O poverty' 1where arc the chuuzae
1 hat sages haVe Seca iu thy face."

We biave a dec*p, truc sy]npatby ivith the poor,
and abeminate tho contempt witb wlich as a ciase
tlîey arc treated by the proud. Foverty whon
honeut, as it oftcnl ie and always; muy be, is worthy
of ail hionour. '\Leverthoecss ive are net enamaoured
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